
Notes for Podcast 2 
Recording at No 9 Bread Street, Moodies Bar, 1966 
 
Mike le' Bre*on in 1966 and moved into a bedsit in Cyprus Street in St John's, the first of 
several. He was teaching full Gme at a junior school. There was already an established folk 
club at Moodies (No 9 Bread Street) which was popular with Bre*on students and ex-
students as many chose to stay in the area. At the Gme there was a resurgence of interest in 
America in folk song, with song-writers like Woodie Guthrie and Bob Dylan wriGng new 
songs in the folk tradiGon.  Number Nine Bread Street was a mixture, like 'Last Thing on my 
Mind', of tradiGonal folk songs, new songs by Mike and Bob Hart, Chris Coombs and Richard 
Parfi*. Both Mike and Chris Coombs studied English; Mike's lyrics for 'BeauGful Strangers' 
reflect the influence of Dylan Thomas, and Chris's 'Stroke Two' reflects the influence of the 
'beat generaGon' - Ginsberg, Burroughs and Kerouac.  Ivor Lloyd-Morgan's arrangements 
represented a more classical side. Students on the music course at Bre*on added to the mix, 
Manton Dunville on harpsichord, Nigel Smith and Angie Gough on cello, Dave Nelson on 
clarinet, Norfolk Jim (Richard Smith) on flute, and Brian Herbert on banjo and guitar 
 
It was in Moodies that Mike met Dave Wood who was a cartographer working for Wakefield 
Council planning office. He became a good friend, and with Bob Hart plans were made to 
develop recording into a business and 'Holyground Records' was registered as the business 
name. Number Nine Bread Street was the first record to be released under the Holyground 
Records label. It was the first album to have a printed and professional-looking sleeve, 
although the design, by Brian Herbert, was simple and only in black and white. 
 
More informa8on: h*ps://holyground.co.uk/breadstreet/breadtrack.html 
Please note that this informaGon is about the CD which was released as part of 'The Works' 
series and may differ from the original vinyl release. 
 

       
 

Bob Hart at Moodies. 
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